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Along with the commit of the

.sprint? comes tho demand (or

Spring Sewing.
If In your case this mil for a new ma-
chine, look t he Hue over ut Hoffman's,
froml.i.0uui. The WHITE Is King.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
The Jeweler.
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j Speaking of
El Dirt . .

I Let lis remind you of Reynolds'

i.; Perfect
!:! Benzine Compound.

B Composed of Benzine, Chloroform,
Ammonia. Castile Soap and other

!:! cleansing agents, scientifically com-

pounded,Si which produces an unequal-e- d

u preparation for removing groase or

M oil spots pulnt, tar, gum, c, from all
silk or woolen goods, kid gloves, etc.,
without Injury to the moat delicate
fabrics. Any grease or dirt that can-

not he removed hy this preparation,
not hing else need be tried for It.

LAUGE MOTTLE M CENTS.

' Prepared by

The Reynolds Drug Co.
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

fl Little?! EverytHIng.

Decoration Day three weeks from

yesterday.

Dr. J. C. Sayui'8 has had a Boll tele-

phone put In his office.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
May 5, 1 1)05, a son.

A car load of apples was loaded and
shipped from Reynoldsvllle yesterday,

Josoph Cleoi'. h- . n( Hill street, has a
little chicken two weeks old that has
four legs.

A da jce will be held in Mammoth
Park i n Friday evening, May 12. Pro
coeds for benefit of Oscar Tapper.

Mai Yoeman is a conductor on the
Jefferson Traction Company line. He
has not been given a regular run yet.

The annual convention of 'the Jeffer-

son County Sunday School Association
will Im held in the Beech woods Pres-

byterian church June 7 and 8.

On account of the high school com-

mencement exorcises at Assembly hall
ht the Methodist prayer meeting

will not be hold in Centennial hall.

The annual convention of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the M.

E. church will be held at Brockway-vill- e

on Thursday and Friday of this
week, May 11 and 12.

Mrs. Clara C. Sharp, widow of George
Sharp, has been granted a pension of.

$8.00 per month for herself and $2.00

per month each for two children, mak-

ing a' total of $12.00 per month. .

The town council of this borough haa
bought a piece of land about a mile
holow town, along the Hopkins road, to
be used as a borough dumping ground.
A dumping ground was necessary.

The Sons of Veterans, who will have
charge of the Memorial Day exercises,
are now arranging a program. One
speaker has been engaged. Full par-

ticulars will be announced in a later
issue.

The Union Plumbing Co. In the name
of a new plumbing establishment soon
to be opened in the Corwin building,
near the Reynolds opera house. Ralph
D Albright, an experienced plumber,
will be manager.

At the meeting of town council on
Tuesday evening of last week the res-

ignation of I. M. Swartz, tax collector,
was accepted and William Copping was
recommended to the Jefferson county
court for appointment.

The Ladlos' Aid Society of the Bap-

tist church elected the following officers

lar .week : President,' Mrs. Dr. B. E.
Hoover ; t. Mrs. Dr. A.
H. Bowser ; Secretary, Mrs. Will ht

; Treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Wil-

son.

There will be a business meeting of

the Alumni Association of the Reyn-

oldsvllle high school Thurs-

day, afternoon at 3 o'clock. The meet-

ing will be bold In Assembly hall. As
important matters will come before the
association a good attendance is desired.

A i:

The Catholic church and parsonago,
both brick buildings, are receiving n

fresh coat of paint. When tho painters
get tho penciling done thu budildings
will look very pretty.

The work of excavating for the base-

ment of the new Methodist Episcopal
church was begun yesterday. John A.
Welsh has the contract of removing
the dirt, which he is using to fill a
couple of lots ho owns on Jackson
street.

Earl Pifer, aged twelve years, son of

C. A. Pifer, of Jackson st reet, was given
a birthday surprise party last Friday
evening, May 5th. There was a large
number present. Earl whs given a
number of presents. Refreshments
were served.

H. S. Wyant has bought the Hughes
meat market in this place and will con-

tinue to conduct a first-clas- s meat
market. Mr. Wyant is a very pleasant
young man, wnom trie people win nna
it a pleasure to buy from. He solicits
a share of the public patronage.

A party of Buffalo, Rochester and
Pittsburg railroad offi, iials, President
A. G. Yates. Vic - I'i nt. Adrian
Iselin, Jr., end several utile - officials,
including L. VV. Robinson, president of

the coal and iron companies, were in

Reynoldsville Monday afternoon on

special train.

The Knights of Pythias reunion to be
held at Reynoldsville on Thursday,
June 8th, will bring a large crowd to
town. The committees that have
charge of the reunion will leave nothing
undone to make this the be9t reunion
ever held In this section. Full particu-
lars will be published later.

Joseph M. Smith and Miss Nora Edna,
both of Sykesvllle, were in DuBoiB this
morning. While here they visited
'Squire Woodring's office and when they
departed they were man and wife.
Both are popular in their home town
and have the best wishes of all their
friends. DuBois Searchlight, May 9

J. H. Crawford, who has been assist-

ant superintendent of the Prudential
Life Insurance Co. work at this place
one year, will be transferred from Reyn-

oldsville to Wilkesbarre, Pa. Mr.

Crawford will go to Wilkesbarre Satur-
day. It is not known yet who will take
Mr. Crawford's place at Reynoldsville.

In this issue of The Star, under tho
heading of "Notice to Taxpayers." will
be found the dates when County Treas-

urer J. B. Means will be at various
places in the county to receive county,
poor, bond, Btate and dog taxes for the
year 1905. You will save ten per cent
on your taxes by paying the county
treasurer.

Tom, Reynolds, of Reynoldsville,
is being urged by his .friends over the
county to become a candidate for
sheriff. Tom has never been an office

seeker but it is stated that he has yield-

ed and will make the run. It's probably
all up with the other follow now, for
Tom Is head and shoulders ahead of eny
other Jefferson county man when it
comes to popularity and that ooun't
DuBois Searchlight

W. A. Sutter, candidate for Sheriff,
is quarantined in his home at Ltndsey
on account of several of bis children
having scarlet fever. This is why Mr,
Sutter is at present unable to prosecute
his canvas for votos, and as it is likely
to be some time before he will bo per
mitted to leave the house be desires his
Republican friends to understand that
beoause be cannot get around to see
them be bas not got out of the race.
Punxsutawney News.

It was stated in THE STAR two weeks
ago that J. H. Benscoter had accepted
a position as manager of a new planing
mill for the New Bethlehem Lumber
Co. at New Bethlehem and would soon
move to thai place. Mr. Benscoter
moved this weok. His family went to
New Bethlehem yesterday. The people
of that town are getting an excellent
addition to their citizenship. During
the two years' residence in Reynolds
ville Mr. Benscoter and family made
many warm friends who were sorry to
see them move away.

In 1839, D. C. Gillespie, of this place,
came to funxButawney to leatn the
tailoring trade with Judge James St.
Clair, deceased, who then conducted a
tailor shop on the corner now occupied
by the City Hotel. Mr. Gillespie, who
is now eighty-fou- r years of age, and in
full possession of all his faculties, being
an active an useful man in spite of his
years, is the only person now living in
this town who lived here at the time of
his advent Into Punxsutawney. Punx-
sutawney Spirit. Mr. D. C. Gillespie is
father of our townsman, James W.
Gillespie.

Mr. P. T. Shannon and family,, of
West Reynoldsvllle, were in Brook-vill- e

Wednesday, May 3rd, attending
the wedding of their son, Leonard B.
Shannon, and Miss Marie O'Lougblin at
tbe Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. Leonard B. Shannon is one of tbe
clerical force of the Jefferson County
National Bank. Tbe Brook vllle lie- -

publican Bays : "After a short wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Shannon will go to
housekeeping in Mr. Shannon's borne
on Pickering street, South Brookville.
Tbe young folks have the best wishes
of a host of friends."

Married Last Evening.
Iliii-sehe- l Barry and Miss Ethel May

Bliss, of West Reynoldsvllle, were mar-

ried at tho M. E. parsonage at eight
o'clock last evening, May 9, 1905, by

Rev. J. A, Parsons. Tho ring ceremony
was used. Both young people have
many friends who will wish thera hap
piness and success.

New Machinery.

C. and J. Marinaro, proprietors of

the Jefferson Macaroni factory, have
added some more machinery to their
factory and now have the best equipped
factory in this section of the state.
Those two brothers are enterprising
and will make a success oit of the
macaroni business.

" The Epworth Cross."

Next Sunday evening the sixteenth
anniversary of the Epworth League will
be observed In Centennial hall at 7.30,

taking place of the regular public M. E.

service. The League will render a
special program, "The Epworth Cross,"
consisting of recitations, songs, Ac.

Special musio is being prepared. It
will be a good program. Every person
cordially invited.

Signs on End of Trolley.

If the Jefferson Traction Company
would put Blgns on the end of the trol-

ley cars Instead of the Bide, as now

used, tbe traveling public could read
the sign before the car got up to them
and be ready to get on. The signs are
so small am", being on side of car people
cannot toll whether it is a car for
Soldier or Punxsutawney until it is
close to them.

Two Cent Stamp Required.

People living on the rural free de
livery routes will have to put a two
cent stamp on lettet'9 mailed to people
in Reynoldsville just the same as if

they were sending a letter to Pittsburg.
If a letter is dropped In the Reynolds-

vllle postofilce for some person getting
mail at this office one cent stamp will
bo sufficient, but lotters gathered up by

tho R. F. D. carriers requires two cent
btamps. if tho person who mails a
letter only puts a one cent Btamp on it
then the poi son to whom it is directed
lias to pay another cent before they get
the letter out of office.

Kitkwood-Earl- e.

Evangelist Joseph Elsworth Kirk-woo-

Bon of Mr. and Mrs. James Kirk-woo-

of Reynoldsville, and Miss Edith
Virginia Earlo, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. I. N. Earle, of Ansonville, Pa.,
were united in marriage at home of the
bride's parents by the brido's father on

Friday, May 5, 1905, in tho presence of

a few relatives and friends. Mr. Kirk-woo- d

and bride start for Chicago, 111.,

today, where Mr. Kirkwood will take a
course in the Moody Bible Institute.
Mr. Kirkwood is a fine young man and
wo understand ho bas selected an ex-

cellent young lady as a helpmate.

The Queen of Orators Coming.

Mrs. E. Norine Law, author, lecturer
and vocaliet, will be in Reynoldsville
four nights this month, May 21st to
24th inclusive. The North American of

Philadelphia says : "Mrs. E. Norine
Law who addressed an audience of

three thousaud people at Pitman Grove
Campmeeling last night, is certainly a
great orator. For two hours she held
her audience spell bound, and then
there were cries of 'Goon! Go on!' She
Is master of ber subject. Has an ex-

tremely pleasant manner, a musical
voice and a flow of words that makes
one sit with wrapt attention to the end.
She certainly is a Queen of Orators."

Qualified Assistant.
Herman Guthrie, who was clerk in

H. Alex Stoke's drug store three years
and who has been with the Boyle-Woodwa-

Drug Co. since they bought
Mr. Stoke's store, bas passed the state
board examination as qualified assistant.
Mr. Guthrie went to Pittsburg a couple
of weeks ago and took the examination.
He is a worthy and studious young man
and we are glad to note the fact that
he was successful in passing the ex-

amination for qualified assistant.
Herman has resigned his position with

his resignation tak-
ing effect Next Monday be
accepts a position in H. Alex Stoke's
drug store at Sykesvllle. Herman ex-

pects to go to a college of pharmacy
this fall.

Serrnon to Graduating Class.
Tbe baccalaureate sermon to tbe

graduating class of the Reynoldsvllle
high school was preached by Rev.
Frank C. Lockwood, Ph. D., teacher of
literature in Alleghtny College, Mead-vill- e,

Sunday evening In Assembly hall.
It was a pleasant May evening and the
audience that assembled taxed the seat-
ing capacity of the hall. Dr. Lock-woo-d

preached an excellent sermon.
Four pastors of the town, Dr. J. A.
Parsons, Dr. A. J. Meek, Rey. J, W.
Myers and Rev. A. D. McKay, took
part in the order of services. The
Methodist Episcopal cbolr had charge
of the music and did excellently. The
two anthems were fine. The entire
service was very interesting and seem-
ed to be enjoyed by the large audience.

lanIt is a very simple matter to open
account with the Reynoldsville Trust
Co. Start a savings acoou. t at 4 i r
ant lutereat.

Sue tho spring bats at Millirens.

ENTERPRISE ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

Third Floor of Smith & McCture Block
Rented Rooms Will be Nicely

Furnished.
The Enterprise Athletic Association

Is the name of a new social organization
that is being started by employes of the
Enterprise Silk Company of this place
but It will not be confined to employes
of the silk mill only. Young men of
town will be given an opportunity to
join this association. Tho third floor
of the Smith & McClure brick block
formerly occupied by the Reynoldsville
Business College, has been rented and
the Enterprise Silk Company, to en
courage the young men in such f

worthy and much needed association,
will pay the first year's rent and will
help along the good work in other ways

The rooms will be nicely furnished
and a gymnasium, bath room, library
and reading room will be fitted up.

me Association vill be conducted on

strictly moral lines. An orchestra Is
being organized as one of the at
tractions.

The momberBhip fee will be $2.00 and
the yearly due's $5.00. A meeting will
be held In the rooms or to
morrow night.

The officers of the Association are as
follows : President, J. A, Blaydon ;

t, W. W. DeHart : Sec
retary, Ralph Kirk ; Treasurer, Wm.
Roskop ; Sergeant-at-Arm- William
Williams, Ass't Sergeant-at-Arm-

Rhone Eetrlck.
Some such an association is one of the

crying needs of our town and this
should receive the hearty Btipport of
our citizens. The Enterprise Silk Co.
Is certainly doing the right thing and
their actions should be appreciated by
tbe employees of the silk mill and the
young men of town who join the
association.

The rooms will be open one nlgbt a
week to tbe female employes of the
silk mill.

TRADE BOOMERS' VISIT

SHORT BUT INTERESTING,

The Special Tram of Pullman Cars was
Two Hours Late Arriving Here.

A Noisy Welcome.

The members of the Merchants and
Manufacturoi-8- ' Association of Pitts-
burg, who were out on a five day excur-
sion on a special and elegant train of
eight Pullman cars, arrived in Rcyn-oldsTill- o

about 12.50 p. m. Thursday,
almost two hours behind tho schedule
time to arrive hero. Five of tho Reyn
oldsville reception Committco, Burgess
L. M. Simmons, J. W. Dawson, II. Alex
Stoke, A. T. McClure and editor of
THE Star, drove to Falls Creek in a
carriage to moot tho excursionists and
came back to Reynoldsville on the
special train. The arrival of the train
in this place was aunounc.d by the
blowing of whistles on the various in-

dustries of town. A numborof business
men were at the P. R. R. station to
meet the excursionists and extend to
them the glad hand of welcome, but on
account of tho train being so much later
than advertised and arriving at tho
noon hour, there were not as many
people at the station on arrival of train
as there would have otherwise been.
Tbe excursionists wero hulud on the
bridge and Lawyer Clomont W. Flynn
made a short but timely and spicy ad-

dress of welcome, in which he briefly
presented the industries of our town
and the advantages the town bas to
offer to Industries looking for location.
Burgess Simmons presented the visitors
with a large gold bronze key that would
unlock all places in town to them. An
hour was Bpont by the Pittsburgers in
visiting tbe business men of our town.
Tbe train left here at 2.00 p. m. Brook-

ville was the next stop.

Class Day Exercises.

A large audience attended the class
day exercises given in Assembly ball
Mouday evening by the members of the
graduating class of tbe Reynoldsyille
high Bchool. The program consisted of
overture by orchestra ; address of wel-

come by Fred E. McEntlre ; "Yester-
day," by Geneva Mllllrsn ; "To-Day- ,"

Jennie McGaw ; Cora
McCreigbt ; vocal solo, Percy Parsons;
Class Poem, Amy Bollinger; Last Will
and Testament, (transference of cap and
gown), Bosse Sonsor; Wultz, orchestra;
Grumbler, Fred E. McEntlre J Presen-
tations, Adda Myers ; Class song ;

Parting of the Ways, Percy Parsons ;

Two Stop, orchestra. It is said, "A
little nonsense now and then is relished
by the best of men."

Pardus Club Defeated.

A base ball club from Pardus drove
to Rathmel yesterday and played a
game with the Rathmel club, but were
defeated. Tbe score was 0 in favor
fo Rathmel boys. The visitors need
not feel chagrined because of defeat in
this game, as the Rathmel club Is a
strong one and bard to beat.

Cut flowers and potted plants at C. P.
Koerner's grocery store.

Wooltex garments at Millirens.

Start your son or daughter In banking
experience by giving them a book for
savings account at The Peoples Nation-

al Bank.
' Trunks and suit cases at Millirens.

DEATH OF MISS MAUDE KINO.

Had been III Some Time but Death came
with Unexpected Suddenness.

Funeral Friday.
wish Alaudo Elizabeth King, oldest

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kinir.
died at her home on Grant street at
11.45 p. m. last night, May 9, 1905.
Maudo had been a sufferer with dia
betes for three years, but her death
was sudden and unexpected, as she was
able to bo up and around until Sunday
night. She had toothache Sunday even
ing and she and her fathor were at Dr.
DoVere King's dontal office at eleven
o'clock Sunday night. About 3.00 a
ra Monday Maude took suddenly ill.
At noon Monday she fell into an un
conscious condition, from which she
never rallied and gradually grew weak
er until the silken thread of life was
snapped asunder and her spirit took its
uigbt into the Eternal Land,

Maude King was born near Lock
Haven, Pa., February 15, 1889, and was
sixteen yeatt old last February. Mau-l- e

nau a sweet disposition and consequent
ly won many friends. Ail who were
intimately acquainted with her loved
ber. She was a patlont suffer. She
was a faithful member of the Presbv
torlan church and was ready for the
transition from this llfo to the life
beyond.

Funeral will be hold at the family
residence at 2.00 p. m. Frluav. and In
torment will be made in the Reynolds
ville cemetery,

CHANGE IN FREIGHT CREWS.

Three Crews Laid Off Last Week One
Crew Put on Again Experiments

in Handling Freight.
Last week the P. R. R. Co. took off

three crews, two shifting crews and one
local freight crew, that layed over at
Reynoldsvllle, but one of the shifting
crows haB been put on again and likely
the other shifting crew will be put on.
Heretofore two local freight crews were
run between Reynoldsvllle and Drift-
wood, one of the crows laying here One
night and at Driftwood the next night,
aud vloe versa. There were two locul
crews between DuBois and Phillipston,
but under tho recent change one crew
will be taken away from DuBois. Tho
patrons of the road will receive the
same service as before, only handled
differently. Acrow will run from Drift
wood to DuBois and back in one day.
A crew will run from DuBois to

and back the same day, and a
crow will run from Phillipston to Sum--
mervillo and back to Phillipston same
day. This is only an experiment and if
it does not prove successful the fourth
local freight crew will be put on again
and the crows will run as before, with
one crow at Roynoldsville evory night.

Commencement

Tho ninth annual commencement ex
ercises of the Reynoldsville High School
will bo held in Assembly ball this evon- -

ng, beginning at 8.15 o'clock. After
tho reading of essays and the delivering
of orations by the mombors of the class,
Supt. R. B. Teitrlck will present the
diplomas to the graduates. The names
of tbe Seniors and their subjects follow:

Amy Bollinger Success
.leiinle McGnw Inlliience
Fred E. McEntlre Henceforth
Uoncva Milliren

The Brook Is the Soul of the Landscape
Percy Parsons ......

iierore the f ootlights of the Twentieth
(enturv.

Cora McCrelght National Progress
Itesso Sensor Fireside Angels
Adda Myers Ashes of liosos

Gave Seniors Reception.

The juniors, sub juniors and pupils of
the 10th grade of the Reynoldsvllle
high school gave the seniors a recep
tion In tbe I. O. O. F. banqueting hall
last Friday evening. The new ball is a
delightful place for a reception or
banquet. The hall was decorated In
the graduating class colors, orange and
Bcarlet. A short program was render-
ed, consisting of a recitation by Miss
Jessie Campbell ; concert recitation by
Alex Gillespie and Charles Robertson ;

instrumental duet by Misses Lena
Herpol and Alice Mitchell ; several
selections by Prof. Elliott. After com
pletion of program fine refreshments
were served. Next was a dance.

Quality and Excellence.
The Prizer Stoves and Ranges are an

evidence of leadership in style and con-
struction. Tbey contain all the latest
Ideas, and will please the house-keep-

who desires the best results in baking
and cooking. High in quality moder-
ate in price. Sold, guaranteed and
recommended by Roynoldsville Hard-
ware Co.

Will Do Repair Work.

Any person wanting any repairing- -

done to houso or sidewalk, ploase ad-

dress box 558, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Open up a savings account at Tbe
Peoples National Bank. Interest paid
on time deposits.

There is an ice cream parlor for ladies
in connection with Peters' restaurant.

New laces at Millirens.

Just arrived a new and complete
stock of ladles' shirt waist, all colors,
latest styles, lowest prices ever offered.
At tbe People's Bargain store, A.
Katzen, proprietor.

Piano wire lumping rope given free
with children1 shoes costing $1,00 or
over. Bing-Stok- e Co.

New neck wear at Millirens.

Soe J. R. Hillis & Co. 'b advertisement
i another page of The Star.
New ribbon at Millirens.

JUNIOR CONTEST WAS OF

EXCEPTIONAL MERIT,

Miss Maude Pratt and Leonard Harris
Won Medals; Miss Ida Williams and

Carl Kirk Given Second Honors. '

The junior elocutionary contest in
Assembly hall last evening was one of
the best, If not tho best, contest ever
given by students of the Roynoldsville
high school. There were ten contest-
ants, four girls and six boys, and we are
not trying to let any one down easy, but
Btate facts, when we say they all did ex-

ceptionally well. They showed very
plainly that they had been trained by a
master in the elocutionary art. The
judges, W. B. Adams, attorney of Punx
sutawney, Rev. D. P. C. Crlckenberger,
of DuBois, and Prof. C. E. Plasterer, of
DuBois, bad no easy task in decld
ing who were entitled to prizes. There
were two prizes, one for girls and tbe
other for the boys. MissMaudePratt was
awarded the girl's prize, and Leonard
Harris carried off the boy's prize. The
judges gave Miss Ida Williams and Carl
Kirk honorable mention. Rey. Crick
enberger presented the prizes. The
Star congratulates the whole bunch on
their easy and graceful appearance on
the platform and their display of elo-

quence and oratory. It was a high class
entertainment as well as a high school
contest. There was a large audience
present, every reserved seat was sold,
Tho orchestra deserves honorable men.
Hon for tho class of music furnished.

The song, "Voice of the Woods," by
eight young ladies, MiBses Lillian Har
ries, Lena Herpel, Lillie Northey, Nel
lie Foley,' Joanne Milliren, Melissa Sen-

sor, Florence Harris-an- d Mary Parsons,
was well sung. "Love's Old Sweet
Song," by quartet, Leonard Harris,
Frank King, Craig King and Percy
Parsons, was vigorously applauded and
the young men had to sing another
song.

The oonteBtants and their subjects
were as follows : The Wrestler of Phil-Ipp- l,

Craig King ; Aunt Hltty's Visit,
Ethel Kunes ; The Trial of Robecca,
Garfield Harries ; My Lady Jocelvn.
Dortha Bowser ; Tbe Orthod-o- x Team,
Frank King ; The Crimson Shroud of
Olaf Guldinar, Leonard Harris ; Re-

becca of Sunnybrook Farm, Ida Wil-
liams ; How Audrey Acted Arpasia,
Maude Pratt ; The Obstructive Hat in
tbe Pit, Carl Kirk ; Winners by Their
Own Length, Frank Strouse.

Concert Was Success.
A newspaper of Lykens, Pa., in speak

ing of the Male Quartet of the Ithaca
Conservatory of Musio, which will give
a concert in the Reynoldsvllle Baptist
church on Friday evonlng of next weok,
May 19th, says : "The concert given in
Bueck's hall on Friday evonlng of last
weok by the Male Quartet, of the
Ithaca Conservatory of Music, was one
of the best ever given here. The
gontlemon were in excellent voice, en-

abling them to render every number on
the program to the perfect satisfaction
of their hearers, as was shown by the
frequent and repeated appearance in
response to tbe enthusiastic applause.
The solos rendered by Messrs Johnson,
Odbert and Botsford fully proved the
quality of voice as well as the thorough
training of each, and speaks well for
the Institution in which these gentle
men have studied. Mr. Wilson, the
reader of the group, was also thorough-
ly enjoyed, as was evidenced by bis
being called back to the platform the
third time after rendering his last
selection on the program. Tbe concert
was a succcess in every way and netted

neat sum to the committee of the
Reformed church who bad it In charge."

Political "Suckers."

It is claimed by men who have been
candidates for office in Jefferson county
that it is really astonishing the number
of political "suckers" there are In the
county who try to "bleed" every candi-

date that comes their way. They claim
to have control of a number of votes if
they are given from $5.00 to $20.00 to
work with. A gontleman who has been
a candidate twice in tbe county, who is
not a candidate this year, however, said
to tbe editor of The Srar several days
ago that Reynoldsvllle has a number of
political "suckers."

The House-Keepe- r.

The Prizer Stoves and Ranges repre
sent the best of every thing In stove
making. They please the housekeeper,
because they are what they want at
prices they can afford to pay. Sold,
guaranteed and recommended by Reyn-

oldsvllle Hardware Co.

Save your pin money and start a
savings account with the Reynoldsville
Trust Co. They will loan you a safe.
They keep the koy. Four per cent
interest paid on savings accounts.

Ice cream- parlor in connection with
Peters' restaurant next door to Hotel
Imperial.

Greatest values ever offered In white
vests, $2.00, at Millirens.

All orders for I X L ice cream will
receive prompt attention at May
Double's, East Main st.

New wash goods ready for your in-

spection at' Millirens.

One dollar will start a savings ac-

count at Roynoldsville Trust Co. They
pay 4 per cent on savings account.
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A. E. Dunn, of Fi

town Friday,
Miss Mary Burgoon

ville over Sunday.
J. M. Dally Bpent Sui

parents at Ponfleld.
William Dougherty, of

was In town Saturday,
,. . ,f i r i. r.

A'A IB. UOUIKO UCCK, Ul ITU

visited in town Friday.
Misses Caroline and Nelle

are visiting In Pittsburg.
Thomas Gulliford, of La

spent Sunday in this place.
Misses Kate Ross and Janet

ton spent Sunday in DuBois.
VI . TT A J ... T

visited in this place last week.
.. .T ,n ..1 T7" I - r r.

Wesson visited In Summervlllo yeste
day.

Miss Demaris Ridgeway, of DuBois.
was here to attend tbe junior contest
last night.

M. A. McDonald and wife, of Loop,
Pa., were visitors at E. Foster's over
Sunday.

Hon S. B. Elliott lectured In Brook-
vllle last evening for the Daughters of
the Revolution."

Rev. H. G. Teagarden, Ph. D., went
to Pittsburg on the 8.08 a. ra. P. R. R.
train yesterday.

Harvey Deter and sister, Miss Maud
Deter, spent Sunday in Putney vllle and '
New Bothlohem.

Miss Edna Myers, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
visited her home in this place several
days the past week.

Mrs. I. C. Slaughenhaupt and Miss
BoBse Slaugenbaupt, of DuBois, visited
in town this week.

Miss Margaret Greene, of Punxsu
tawney, Is the guest of Mrs. Joseph R.
Milliren this week.

Mrs. L. Li. Guthrie and daughter,
Marian, have boon visiting at Heath- -

vllle the past week.
Rov. Dickey, of Mt. Pleasant, Ohio,

Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. D.
McKay, in this place.

Dr. H. W. Trultt and family, of New
Bethlehem, have been visiting in town
several dayB this week.

Charles M. Dinger went to New York
City Sunday to see his wifo, who is in a
private hospital in that city.

W. J. H. Kocher, Undertaker J. II.
Hughes' assistant, moved from Cren-
shaw to this place last week.

Mrs. Charles E. Kroh and son, Wal
ter, have beenlsiting in New Bethle-
hem and Oakland the past weok.

Mrs. Wm. Mabon, of Marion Centre,
and Mrs. Dr. J. S. McCrelght, of Ridg- -

way, are visiting Mrs. C. Mitchell.
W. G. Brenholti of New Bethlehem,

was in town Monday. He spent Sunday
at home of bis father near Aliens Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith left here
this morning to visit a daughter at
WnrwI&flAlil Ohln and a ann at. Ufapinf..

ta, Ohio. J
Mrs. Fred Seltzer and daughter, Miss

Besse, of Lock Haven, came here yes-

terday on account of tbe illness of Miss
Maude King.

William Tyson Is at York, Pa., this
week attending the Grand Castle as a
delegate from Mt. Cliff Castle, K. G.
E., of Reynoldsville.

Mrs. W. J. Hussey, of Mt.' Pleasant,
Ohio, who was visiting hor Bister, Mrs.
A. D. McKay, in this place, returned to
her home yesterday.

Miss Clara Siple, who spentsomelime
with her sister, Mrs. E. S. Miller, at '

Jennings, Md., returned home Saturday
accompanied by Mrs. Miller.

M. J. Farrell is in Erie this! week at
tending the Grand Council of XloVal Ar
canum as a delegate from Century
Council No. 789, of Reynoldsviljo

airs. rtner jenuiugs too uer
.4n.io.Vi. nut onrl arrt Tala u n TilnhaA, ,Fl " v
to the I. O. O. F. home for children at
Ben Avon, near Pittsburg, yesterday.

Ira D. Bowser completed his third
year In the western i'ennsylvunla
Medical College in Pittsburg last week
and came to bis home in this place for
the summer vacation.

Mrs. D. M. Shearer, who had to go to
the Jefferson Hospital in Philadelphia
the second time for a second operation,
returned to her home in West Reyn
vllle last Thursday morning.

J. B. Means, candidate for the Re
publican nomination for register and
recorder without any opposition was

in town Friday distributing a few

pleasant, words and handshakes.

Jonothan Smith and son, Albert, who
spent the winter at Ulmers, S. C, re
turned to their Qrimo near this place
last week. They found the south a
delightful place to spend tbewintor.

W. E. Reod and wife are visiting in
York, Pa., this week and Mr. Reed will
attend Grand Castle of K. G, E., In
session at York this week. Mr. Reod
s district deputy of Knights of Golden

Eagle In this district.
Mrs. Jessie Lowtbur left here Satur

day on an extended visit with her sons,
Thomas, at McKee's Rocks, Samuel M.
at Briar Hill, Wallace W. at Mt. Pleas-
ant, and a daughter, Mrs. Harry H.
Mincer, at Lamberton, Pa.

Mrs. M. E. Beck, of Punxsutawney,
came over Friday afternoon to attend
the M. E. Foreign Missionary society
meeting and luncheon. Mrs. Beck was
president of the Society when she
moved away from Roynoldsville.


